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Abstract In the Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA), mete-
oric cementation of Quaternary talus slopes was mainly
sourced by dissolution of matrix and lithoclasts, by leach-
ing of glacial till, and by groundwaters entered from under-
neath. Cement precipitation can take place within a few
hundreds to a few thousands of years after talus deposition,
but later diagenetic changes locally are indicated. Down-
slope along well-preserved talus successions, a change in
prevalent diagenetic pathways is related to prolonged avail-
ability of pore waters from the apex to the toe of the slope.
Talus slopes contain a signiWcant proportion of carbonate
mud probably produced by a combination of physical,
chemical, and biological processes. 234U/230Th cementation
ages of talus successions are scattered over a total range of
5–480 ka. The talus relicts of the NCA thus became
cemented at highly diVerent times during the late Quater-
nary. With the available data, we could not identify a spe-
ciWc palaeoclimatic signiWcance of talus cementation.

Keywords Eastern Alps · Quaternary · Talus slopes · 
Diagenesis · Cementation · Uranium–thorium

Introduction

In the Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA), erosional relicts of
lithiWed Quaternary talus-slope successions are common
(Fig. 1). A talus slope is deWned as an accumulation of
“Rock fragments of any size or shape (usually coarse and
angular) derived from and lying at the base of a cliV or very
steep, rocky slope” (Bates and Jackson 1980, p. 638). Talus
slopes are distinct depositional systems that form only in
ensemble with degrading rock cliVs. In the present Eastern
Alps, post-glacial talus successions up to more than 100 m
in thickness are widespread (Schrott et al. 2004).

In a previous paper, based on observations both in lithi-
Wed talus relicts and on active talus slopes, the facies and
facies architecture of mature talus-slope successions have
been described (Sanders et al. 2009). For the NCA, by anal-
ogy to a well-preserved, lithiWed talus-to-alluvial fan suc-
cession of Eemian age (Ampferer 1914; Sanders and
Ostermann 2006), a long-traded working hypothesis was
that lithiWed talus relicts formed during the Riss–Würm
interglacial. 234U/230Th age-dating of cements of talus
relicts proved this hypothesis obsolete (Ostermann 2006).

In the present paper, the diagenetic patterns and results of
U/Th age-dating of cements in the talus relicts are described.
Typical diagenetic pathways can be placed into a concept of
talus-slope development in space and time. Our observations
reveal an unexpectedly high content of talus-slope succes-
sions in carbonate mud. Aside of karstic dissolution and
production of coarse rock fragments, carbonate-rocky
mountains such as the NCA thus initially degrade under
production of a substantial amount of micrite.
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Geological frame

The NCA comprise a package of cover thrust nappes
derived from the former northern margin of the Apulian
plate (Austroalpine tectonic units) (Schmid et al. 2004).
The NCA are dominated by two thick successions of Trias-
sic platform carbonates, each underlain by a thinner unit
with sulfate evaporites (Fig. 2). The sulfate evaporites
served as main decollement horizons during Alpine orogen-
esis. Most of the cliVs and summits of the NCA consist of
platform carbonates of the Wetterstein Limestone or of the
Hauptdolomit–Dachstein Limestone unit (see Fig. 2); these
stratigraphic units produce most of the morphological relief
for the formation of talus slopes. For talus lithiWcation, the
incompetent sulfate-bearing units sandwiched along over-
thrusts also are signiWcant because they favor the formation
of groundwaters supersaturated for calcium carbonate
(Sanders et al. 2008; Sanders and Wertl 2009). On terrains

of non-metamorphic dolostones (Hauptdolomit unit,
Fig. 2), talus lithiWed by calcitic cements is extremely rare
and conWned to patches a few meters in size. On the meta-
dolostone terrains of the Central-Alpine Mesozoic (Fig. 1),
no lithiWed talus relict was found.

The carbonate-lithic talus slopes of the NCA developed
in a speciWc fashion: after deglacial exposure of rock cliVs,
a rock glacier or a low-dipping immature talus slope domi-
nated by unsorted rockfalls accumulated at Wrst (Fig. 3).
With progressive buildup and onlap of a talus slope onto
the retreating rock cliV, a diVerentiation of the slope into
segments of diVerent dip develops. Concomitantly, preva-
lent processes change to grain Xows and ‘sorted’ rockfall
deposition in the proximal, steep-dipping (35–30°) slope
segment while deposits of cohesive debris-Xows, ephem-
eral Xuid Xows and large rockfalls prevail in the distal,
lower-dipping slope segment. The proximal slope segment
is separated from the distal segment by a distinct knick in

Fig. 1 Overview of the western 
part of the eastern Alps, and 
position of investigated lithiWed 
talus successions. The Northern 
Calcareous Alps (NCA) com-
prises a stack of cover thrust 
nappes dominated by Triassic 
carbonate rocks (see Fig. 2). The 
Central-Alpine Mesozoic con-
sists mainly of two thick succes-
sions of metadolostones
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slope. In mature talus deposystems, the aggrading–prograd-
ing proximal slope succession thus sheds over the lower-
dipping package of the distal slope along a thin ‘downlap
interval’. Finally, talus accumulation strongly diminishes;
in this late stage, many talus slopes become subject to
localized linear erosion and development of secondary allu-
vial fans (Fig. 3). The sedimentary facies of the talus suc-
cessions are characterized in Table 1 (see Sanders et al.
2009, for more detailed description).

There is no sharp separation between unlithiWed and lith-
iWed talus successions, respectively. For instance, talus
slopes accumulated after the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM,
21–18 ka, Patzelt 1980; Van Husen 1999) often are
cemented along discrete layers (Fig. 4a). The term ‘partly
lithiWed talus’ herein is used for successions cemented
along discrete layers or in patches only. The investigated
lithiWed talus relicts are preserved either uncovered, or are
overlain by glacial till of the LGM, and/or by vegetated soil
(Fig. 4b). In partly lithiWed, post-glacial talus deposits, the
products and pathways of diagenesis are basically identical
to those of older talus relicts.

Methods

A total of 33 lithiWed or partly lithiWed talus successions
were investigated (Fig. 1). Cut and polished rock slabs and
122 thin sections provided documentation of textures and
diagenesis. Stable isotopes of oxygen and carbon were
measured of lithoclasts, matrices, and cements. For isotope
measurements, cleaned and polished rock slabs were exca-
vated with a dental drill (Ø 0.3–1 mm). Isotope samples
were measured on a Finnigan DeltaPlusXL mass spectrom-
eter connected with a gas bench (see Spötl and Vennemann
2003, for Method). Polished thin sections were investigated
under cold cathodoluminescence (Technosyn 8200 MK II)
and epiXuorescence (Nikon Eclipse E400POL). For com-
parison, active unlithiWed talus slopes were investigated for
their content in Wne-grained matrix. Analyses of stable iso-
topes values of oxygen and carbon from the matrix and
from the lithoclasts of active talus slopes were done to bet-
ter understand the origins of Wne-grained matrix in the lithi-
Wed talus relicts (see Electronic supplementary material for
details).

Fig. 2 The Triassic succession 
of the NCA is dominated by two 
thick packages of platform 
carbonates, the Wetterstein 
Limestone, and the Dachstein 
Limestone and its lateral equiva-
lent, the Hauptdolomit unit. 
Stacking of cover thrust nappes 
took place mainly along decolle-
ment levels with sulfate evapor-
ites. In the NCA, rocks of 
Rhaetian to Jurassic age 
comprise a comparatively thin 
succession that is of minor 
signiWcance with respect to 
landscape development
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For 234U/230Th dating of cements, fringes of calcite
orthosparite were sampled with a microdrill under the
microscope. After physical removal of organic material, the
samples were chemically preparated for uranium and tho-
rium, spiked with a 236U + 229Th spike. U and Th measure-
ments were done in a Nu-Instruments MC-ICP mass
spectrometer. To correct for detrital contamination, the
main problem in age-dating authigenic carbonates (Kaufman
1993; Debaene 2003), we chose the regression line method
based on at least three sub-samples (cf. Ludwig and Titter-
ington 1994; Lin et al. 1996; Frank et al. 2000; Geyh 2001,
2005; Mallick and Frank 2002) plotted in 230Th/232Th vs.
234U/232Th activity diagrams (Rosholt 1976) (“Rosholt dia-
grams”). Age calculation was done by a Th–U disequilib-
rium age calculation program (Visual Basic, written by Jan
Kramers, according to the equation of Kaufman and
Broecker 1965). The errors of calculated ages are indicated
as 2 sigma standard deviation (see Ostermann et al. 2006a,
2007, for detailed description of method). We tested the

Fig. 3 Generalized scheme of talus-slope development. Phase 1
(slope-front Wlling): subsequent to deglaciation at site, a rock glacier
or a low-dipping talus dominated by rockfalls and by cohesive debris
Xows develops. Phase 2 (climbing onlap and progradation of talus
slope): the onlap of the talus slope climbs up along the toe of the
retreating rock cliV. Concomitantly, the slope lengthens and steepens
to 30–35°, and grain Xows become prevalent. During this phase, the
talus slope sheds over and downlaps onto the underlying slope-front
Wll along a thin ‘downlap interval’. Phase 3 lengthening of slope com-
bined with declining sediment input from the retreating/lowering rock
cliV progressively slows accumulation. In this late stage, many talus
slopes become subject to linear erosion, and secondary alluvial fans
may develop
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validity of the U/Th method in talus slopes and alluvial fans
for which a post-glacial age is Wrmly established by
chronostratigraphy and/or by other radiometric methods
(Ostermann 2006; Ostermann et al. 2006b). In all these
cases, post-glacial ages of cementation resulted; this under-
scores that age-dating of cements by the U/Th method can
provide geologically meaningful results. In most other
cases, however, we chose the cements of lithiWed talus
relicts of unknown age. In the following, settings of talus
lithiWcation and U/Th ages of cements are characterized.

Settings of talus lithiWcation

Stratabound cementation

In talus successions of late-glacial to post-glacial age, indi-
vidual beds or bedsets with openwork clast fabric may be
lithiWed by micritic cement and/or by fringes and pendants
of calcite orthospar cement (Fig. 4a). Overall, down-section
within these successions, the abundance and thickness in
particular of calcite spar cements tends to increase. In the
partly lithiWed talus successions, matrices of carbonate mud
to silt are Wrm but friable. Except for talus slopes associated
with limestone-precipitating springs (see below), in none of
the partly cemented successions lithiWcation within the top-
most few meters was observed.

Complete lithiWcation

Many of the fully lithiWed talus relicts of the NCA are over-
lain by basal till of the LGM (Fig. 4b), which provided a
criterion on their minimum age (cf. Ampferer 1907, 1935).
These talus relicts comprise lithiWed lime–muddy matrices
and diverse types of calcitic spar cement. In lithiWed talus
relicts that are well preserved from apex to toe, an overall
downslope trend in diagenetic products is recognized (see
farther below). In all cases, openwork clast fabrics tend to
contain the best-developed fringes of calcite spar cement;
this is relevant for U/Th dating.

Limestone-spring setting

A few limestone-depositing spring deposystems of the Eastern
Alps are associated with lithiWed talus slopes (Figs. 4c and 5)
(Sanders et al. 2006a, 2006b). Talus slopes downstream of
limestone-precipitating springs typically are lithiWed in their
apical to proximal part; farther downslope, stratabound
cementation may occur. Except for an overall scarcity of
geopetally inWltrated matrices of lime mud, the diagenesis of
these talus slopes shows all the features also observed in lithi-
Wed talus successions not associated with limestone springs.

Ages of cementation

Our U/Th cementation ages of selected talus relicts indicate
that lithiWcation took place time and again during the Qua-
ternary, over a total documented age range from 5 to 480 ka
(Table 2). The latter represents the oldest cementation age
so far identiWed for a talus relict in the Eastern Alps. The
long-traded hypothesis that most, if not all, lithiWed talus
relicts of the NCA accumulated and lithiWed during the
Eemian thus is obsolete (Ostermann 2006). The age data,
however, are too few to identify potential phases of
enhanced talus cementation.

Within the resolution of microdrill sampling, we found
no evidence for separate phases of precipitation of petro-
graphically early spar cement; potentially discrete phases of
cement formation thus may be contained with the 2 sigma
standard error of age resolution (Ostermann et al. 2006b).
U/Th dating of calcite cements from talus successions that,
by their physical stratigraphic relations, clearly are of
late-glacial to post-glacial age in all cases yielded ages
consistent with their stratigraphic position. This provided a
simple, additional check of correctness of the calculated
numerical cementation ages from pre-LGM talus succes-
sions. The dated cements from the post-glacial talus succes-
sions indicate that lithiWcation (including fringes of sparitic
cement) can start a few hundreds to a few thousands of
years after accumulation of a talus slope (Ostermann 2006).

Fig. 4 LithiWcation of talus 
slopes. a Stratabound lithiWca-
tion of talus slopes accumulated 
after the last glacial maximum 
(LGM). This style of lithiWcation 
is limited to cementation of 
openwork clast layers. b Full 
lithiWcation, as common in pre-
LGM talus relicts. c Talus slopes 
cemented in association with 
limestone-precipitating spring 
(see also Fig. 5)
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Diagenetic products

LithiWed lime mud (primary and secondary matrices)

Petrographically, the diagenesis of matrices of lime mud is
merely reXected in lithiWcation (Fig. 6a, b). Aside of pri-
mary matrices of lime mudstone to carbonate-lithic wacke-
stone devoid of depositional structures, geopetally
laminated secondary matrices of lime mudstone are wide-
spread. Secondary matrices are typical within openwork
fabrics of gravels to cobbles that, for instance, accumulated
from grain Xows or from ephemeral Xuid Xows. Geopetally
inWlled secondary matrices are common both in non-lithi-
Wed post-glacial talus (Fig. 6c, d) and in fully lithiWed older
talus relicts (Fig. 6e, g). In many cases, the pore space is
completely Wlled by secondary matrices.

Secondary porosity

Herein we use the term secondary porosity to designate all
‘generations’ (secondary, tertiary, etc.) of pores developed
subsequent to primary porosity. In lithiWed talus, (a) rem-
nant interstitial pores in cemented openwork clast fabrics,
and (b) pores from vadose eluviation and/or dissolution of
matrix are widespread. In a debris-Xow layer of a post-gla-
cial talus excavated for a civic well, along the contact
between lithoclasts and Wne-grained matrix, the matrix is
riddled by a dendritic network of hollow veins (Fig. 6h).
Up-section, the veins gradually taper out by thinning.

Down-section, the veins debouch into the pore space of a
layer of openwork breccia. Along the base of the openwork
breccia, a layer of geopetally laminated, Wrm lime mud is
present. This layer, in turn, is riddled by a vein network. A
few of the veins are clad with a thin fringe of indurated
micrite, although the surrounding matrix is unlithiWed
(Fig. 7a). At the same location, along discordant pathways
of preferred down-slope percolation of vadose water, the
primary matrix has been swept out from the interstitial pore
space. The resulting fabric is that of a subvertical dyke up
to a few decimeters in width of clast-supported openwork
breccia that is embedded within host breccia with lime–
muddy matrix (Fig. 7b). Clear water splashed out of such a
dyke with a rate of a few liters per second. Discordant
dykes of clast-supported openwork breccia lithiWed by cal-
cite cement have been observed in fossil, lithiWed succes-
sions of alluvial fans and talus slopes.

In lithiWed talus relicts, both primary and secondary
matrix may be riddled by micro- to mega-pores fringed by
calcite cement (Figs. 6f, 7c, d, e). In many cases, the matrix
inWlls are truncated along erosional surfaces which, in turn,
are overlain by another generation of secondary matrix
(Fig. 7f). Depending on the host rocks that fed a talus slope,
lithomouldic pores may be present. Lithologies that com-
monly undergo partial or wholesale dissolution are cellular
dolostones and marly dolostones. The lithomoulds may be
partly or entirely Wlled by geopetally laminated lime mud-
stone, and/or may be fringed by cements. Many lithoclasts
became dissolved from their margin or their center outward.

Fig. 5 Talus cementation asso-
ciated with limestone spring, 
Straßberg gorge, Mieming mas-
sif. Section across the gorge 
showing talus slopes subject to 
cementation by limestone-pre-
cipitating springs that emerge at 
900 m a.s.l. Today, the cemented 
talus slopes are largely undergo-
ing erosion, but localized 
cementation is still taking place. 
The gorge is incised into a 
glacially formed valley that is 
veneered by glacial tills. U/Th 
dating of cement of a sample of 
talus breccia yielded an Early 
Holocene age (see Table 2)
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Less commonly, the surface of lithoclasts shows an emb-
ayed, pitted outline while the inner part of the clasts is
intact (Figs. 6e, 7g).

Cements

Micritic cements

In openwork clast fabrics and in secondary pores, crusts of
isopachous to mammillary to pendant shape of micritic
cement are widespread (Figs. 7h and 8a, b, c). In a few
samples, micritic crusts interlaminated with orthosparitic
calcite cement are present. Another uncommon type of
micritic cement is represented by crusts up to about 10 mm
thick of clotted lime mudstone; the mudstone displays a
‘wrinkly’ lamination subparallel to clast surfaces (Fig. 7h).

Isopachous fringes of calcite orthospar

Fringes of skalenohedral calcite cement are widespread
(Fig. 8a, b, c, d. e), and are well suited for U/Th age-dating.
In cathodoluminescence, all investigated calcite spar

cements were non-luminescent. The cements typically over-
lie a crust of micritic cement directly on the clasts, and most
commonly to do not completely Wll the pore space. In partly
lithiWed, post-glacial talus successions, the openwork layers
are mainly lithiWed by fringes of calcite cement (Fig. 7a); in
the lower part of the openwork layers, the interstitial pore
space may be clogged by geopetally laminated carbonate silt
to mud that is Wrm, but friable (Figs. 6c, d, 8f).

Meniscus cement, ‘water-level cements’

Meniscus cements formed within the adhesive meniscus of
water at clast contacts are common. The water-level
cements, by contrast, are geopetally oriented and precipi-
tated along free, vadose water levels within wider megap-
ores (Fig. 8a, b, c, g). Water-level cements are typically
present in stacks of up to more than ten levels (Fig. 8g).

Microstalactites

In openwork fabrics of gravels to cobbles, microstalactites
up to 1.5 cm in length of calcite cement are locally present

Table 2 234U/230Th disequilibrium ages of cements in talus successions, Northern Calcareous Alps, arranged in order of increasing age (Oster-
mann 2006)

See Fig. 1 and electronic supplementary material for position and details of locations. Error ranges of ages refer to the 2 sigma standard deviation
(see electronic supplementary material for Rosholt diagrams)

Location Type of talus U/Th age of cement

Degree of lithiWcation Setting of lithiWcation

Rosengartl gorge (location #1 in Fig. 1) Rockfall talus 8.3 § 0.6 ka

Partly lithiWed Seepage setting

Urschenbach (location #25 in Fig. 1) Debris Xow talus 8.6 § 0.6 ka

Partly lithiWed Talus slope setting

Straßberg gorge (location #6 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 9 § 1 ka

Partly lithiWed Spring-limestone setting

Schloßbach gorge (location #16 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 9.6 § 0.6 ka

Partly lithiWed Seepage setting

Larchl (Hinterhorn) (location #26 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 45.3 § 1.7 ka (range: 30–60 ka)

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Hohljoch (Ahornboden) (location #24 in Fig. 1) Alluvial talus 68 § 3 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Hötting Breccia (location #19 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 109 § 6.5 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Col Rodella (location #30 in Fig. 1) Debris Xow talus 116.5 § 7 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Judenkopf (location #3 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 122 § 7.7 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Törl (location #20 in Fig. 1) Scree talus 181 § 20 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting

Teufelsgsäss (location #7 in Fig. 1) Debris Xow talus 480 § 20 ka

LithiWed Talus slope setting
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(Fig. 8f, g, h). The microstalactites typically consist of
short calcite ‘tubes’ that are open at their lower (drip) end,
but that are more densely calciWed in the upper, proximal
part of the stalactites (Fig. 8f, g, h). Internally, the microsta-
lactites consist of porous fabrics of skalenohedral calcite
crystals that radiate inward from the surface of the micro-
stalactites.

Stable isotope values of oxygen and carbon

The stable isotope values of oxygen and carbon of talus
breccias overall show a roughly co-variant decrease from
most positive values of �18O and �13C of the lithoclasts
(‘host rocks’) towards more negative values for Wne-
grained matrices and, Wnally, to most negative values of
sparitic calcite cements. This trend holds both for the sum
of measured values from all investigated locations (Fig. 9),
as well as—with much variation—for individual locations.

Interpretation

Diagenetic fabrics

The lithiWcation of lime–muddy matrices proceeded by dis-
solution–reprecipitation on a scale of microns. This is sup-
ported by the position of the stable isotope values of
matrices intermediate between host rocks and orthosparitic
cements (Fig. 9). The secondary pores in the matrices prob-
ably are of multiple origins: The described dendritic net-
work of open veins in the matrix, combined with presence
of cement in the downward-adjacent openwork layer indi-
cate that both eluviation and dissolution of matrix take
place in that case. In fully lithiWed talus relicts, secondary
pores along the surface of lithoclasts are common; this sug-
gests that such vein networks are widespread. From an
unlithiWed, high-alpine talus cone, small fenestral pores
interpreted as products of ice segregation are described;
such pores may need at least 30–50 freeze/thaw cycles to
form (Bertran and Texier 1994). Porosity from ice segrega-
tion might attain 25–30% of total matrix volume, resulting
in a fabric herein dubbed ‘pseudo-loferitic’ (cf. Van Vliet-
Lanoe 1976; Bertran and Texier 1994). Our thin sections of
lithiWed talus relicts suggest that ice-segregation pores
might indeed comprise a part of secondary porosity, but we
did not observe pseudo-loferitic fabrics.

The mentioned truncation surfaces within the matrices
indicate periods of (a) intense pore-water Xow and eluvia-
tion and/or (b) localized dissolution of matrix. In many
cases, the phases of internal erosion were followed by
another inWlling of secondary matrix. For a few talus suc-
cessions, a common presence of lithomoulds suggests that
dissolution of diagenetically unstable lithoclasts may repre-
sent a signiWcant source of dissolved calcium carbonate for
cementation. Because of their typical position directly at
the surface of lithoclasts, the micritic cements formed Wrst,
most probably in a vadose diagenetic environment. Con-
versely, the isopachous fringes of skalenohedral calcite
formed in an essentially phreatic diagenetic environment,
typically deeper within the succession.

Stable isotopes

The covariant trend towards more negative values of both
�18O and �13C from lithoclasts via matrices to sparitic
cements (Fig. 9) indicates diagenesis in meteoric waters
(Hoefs 1997; Lohmann 1988). With respect to the Wgures of
stable isotope values and the relative isotope shift from
clasts to cement, however, we could not identify a single
pattern. The �13C and �18O values of the matrices plot
closer to the values of lithoclasts than the corresponding
sparitic cements. The isotope values of matrices thus proba-
bly are rock-buVered to some degree. The �13C of meteoric

Fig. 6 Diagenetic features of lithiWed talus, Northern Calcareous
Alps. a Breccia deposited from cohesive debris Xow with a primary
matrix (m) of carbonate-lithic wackestone to packstone. An angular
shape of some of the open pores (black patches, some labelled by ar-
rowtips), in part along the edges of lithoclasts (c) suggests that they
represent lithomouldic pores. Xanderstal, Ahrnspitz group. Crossed ni-
cols. Width of view 17 mm. b Breccia deposited from cohesive debris
Xow with a primary matrix (m) of carbonate-lithic wackestone. Note
open secondary pores (sp). Tawalder Reissn, Karwendel. Width of
view 17 mm. c Detail of open well pit in post-glacial talus slope. The
upper part of the photo shows the lower part of a cemented layer of
openwork breccia. In the lower part of the photo, the interstitial pore
space is Wlled by geopetally laminated secondary matrix of lime mud.
Sankt Veit, Mieming massif. Width of view 22 cm. d Detail of c, show-
ing geopetal lamination of secondary matrix (lsm). Width of view
about 21 cm. e Detail of talus breccia deposited from ephemeral sur-
face runoV. In the right part of the photo, a carbonate lithoclast (c) is
visible. Note pitted and embayed outline (arrowtip 1) of clast. The cen-
tral and left portion of photo shows a secondary matrix (sm1) of car-
bonate-lithic wackestone to lime mudstone. Within secondary matrix
sm1, in turn, a surface of irregular, diVerentiated shape (dashed lines)
is overlain by another ‘generation’ of secondary matrix (sm2), of lam-
inated lime-mudstone. Xanderstal, Ahrnspitz massif. Width of view
17 mm. f Detail of talus breccia deposited from ephemeral surface run-
oV. Besides of lithoclast (c), note relicts of a primary matrix (m), over-
lain by geopetally laminated secondary matrix sm1 of lime mudstone.
Secondary matrix sm1 is overlain by secondary matrix sm2 of lime
mudstone. Within secondary matrix sm2, a discordant vein (partly
highlighted by dashed line) is present which, in turn, became Wlled by
secondary matrix sm3. Note also the presence of open secondary pores
(sp). Hohljoch-Ahornboden breccia, Karwendel. Width of view
17 mm. g Thin section of torrential conglobreccia. The interstitial pore
space is Wlled by geopetally laminated secondary matrix (sm) of lime
mudstone to calcisiltite. A network of open secondary pores (sp) be-
came fringed by very thin crusts of calcite cement. Hötting Breccia,
Karwendel. Width of view 17 mm. h Open well pit in post-glacial talus
slope. Cohesive debris Xow deposits above the openwork layer shown
in c, about 4.3 m below present surface. Photo shows matrix of lime
mud to calcisiltite along the negative print of the surface of a cobble-
sized lithoclast. In the matrix along the former clast surface, a dendritic
network of open veins (a few labelled by arrowtips) about 1–5 mm in
width is present. Sankt Veit, Mieming massif. Pen is 14.5 cm in length
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spar cements may originate from atmospheric CO2

(¡8.0‰) or from soil-derived CO2 (typically ¡16 to
¡25‰; Lohmann 1988). Calcite formed in exchange with
air–CO2 tends towards an isotopic composition reXecting
the air–CO2. Conversely, calcite precipitated in open-sys-
tem equilibrium with soil–gas CO2 is limited to �13C values
of about ¡15‰ (Rightmire and Hanshaw 1973). Together,
for the sparitic cements, the evidence suggests an overrid-
ing air-derived �13C signal; contribution of soil CO2 and
host-rock buVering are subordinate in signiWcance.

The �18O signature of meteoric cements is mainly inXu-
enced by temperature, geographic latitude (taken as 47°N
for all samples), and altitude (Dansgaard 1964; Hoefs 1997;
Hays and Grossman 1991). Palaeotemperature calculations
based on the formula of Hays and Grossman (1991) yielded
a temperature range from 3 to 33 °C. As compared with
present mean annual temperatures (Fliri 1975), however,
calculated values above 10–12°C are not realistic. In the

eastern Alps, at present �18O decreases by ¡0.16‰ per
100 m increase in altitude (Humer et al. 1995). Our calcula-
tions with �18O of the sparitic cements resulted in an alti-
tude eVect of ¡0.11‰ per 100 m. This may broadly
support that the isotope signature of the sparitic cements is
largely determined by meteoric water.

Overall, however, a limited interpretability of �13C and
�18O of the sparitic cements is obvious. As mentioned, dis-
solution of lime–muddy matrix and, locally, of diageneti-
cally unstable lithoclasts were important sources for
cementation. In addition, leaching of Würmian basal till
that in many cases overlies talus relicts may also have con-
tributed to lithiWcation. All these sources may have led to
rock buVering of the pore Xuids, to an amount probably
minor but diYcult to quantify. Moreover, in mountain
regions, the ‘neutral depth’ below which the temperature of
groundwater is close to the medium-term (years to tens of
years) mean temperature is some 15–50 m below the sur-
face (Griebler and Mösslacher 2003). In talus slopes, the
neutral depth probably is situated near the deeper end of
this range. A large share of lithiWcation thus may have pro-
ceeded under the inXuence of attenuated seasonal tempera-
ture changes, and under limited exchange with air–CO2.
Finally, the observation that deep, ‘old’ groundwaters may
enter talus-slope successions from underneath further
impedes interpretability of stable isotope values.

Diagenetic pathways in relation to facies architecture

Relative to the facies architecture of talus-slope succes-
sions, despite variations among the investigated talus
relicts, a characteristic distribution of three basic diagenetic
patterns is identiWed (Table 3, Fig. 10):

(1) In the apical to upper proximal portions of lithiWed
talus slopes, openwork clast fabrics, for instance from
gravelly grain Xows, typically record a type 1.1 diage-
netic pathway (a in Fig. 10). Conversely, layers of
cohesive debris-Xow breccias show a type 1.2 diage-
netic pathway or a more complicated type 1.3 pathway
(see Table 3).

(2) Farther down slope, in the lower-proximal part of talus
slopes, diagenesis tends to be more diVerentiated. Here,
openwork clast fabrics are characterized by a type 2
diagenetic pathway typically with well-developed
fringes of calcite spar. In the most common type 2.1
pathway, a crust of micritic cement is overlain by a
fringe of skalenohedral calcite spar (b in Fig. 10). Less
commonly, secondary matrix was inWlled before
cement precipitation, or took place between discrete
phases of precipitation (type 2.2 and 2.3 pathways in
Table 3). Alternatively, matrix-bearing lithologies

Fig. 7 Diagenetic features of lithiWed talus, Northern Calcareous
Alps. a Open well pit in post-glacial talus slope. Cohesive debris Xow
deposit immediately above the openwork layer shown in Fig. 6c, about
4.5 m below the present surface. The matrix is riddled by a network of
open veins up to about 2 cm in width (a few labelled by arrowtips). The
vein lumen is fringed by a submillimeter-thin fringe of skalenohedral
calcite cement; the Wne-grained matrix is Wrm but friable. Sankt Veit,
Mieming massif. Pen tip is 15 mm in width. b Open well pit in post-
glacial talus slope. The talus here consists of cohesive debris Xow brec-
cias with a primary matrix of lime mud. In this deposit, discordant
cylindrical dykes are present that show openwork fabric (arrowtips),
and that are percolated by groundwater. Sankt Veit, Mieming massif.
Pen is 14 cm in length. c Photomicrograph of cohesive debris Xow
breccia; lithoclasts labelled c. Primary matrix (m) of carbonate-lithic
wackestone is riddled by large secondary pores coated by an isopac-
hous fringe of skalenohedral calcite spar. Note remnant pore space
(rp). Törl, Karwendel. Width of view 17 mm. d Photomicrograph of
cohesive debris Xow breccia, with a primary matrix (m) of lithic wa-
ckestone. In the matrix, a secondary pore (indicated by dashed line)
had been Wlled by a secondary matrix (sm) of laminated lime mud-
stone. A subsequent phase of pore formation is recorded by open
secondary pores (black dots, sp). Crossed nicols. Width of view
17 mm. e Photomicrograph of conglobreccia deposited from cohesive
debris Xow with a primary matrix (m) of lithic wackestone. The matrix
is riddled by short, narrow cracks (a few labelled by arrowtips) that are
subvertical to clast surfaces, and by secondary, open micro- to macro-
pores (black dots, sp). Hohljoch-Ahornboden breccia, Karwendel.
Crossed nicols. Width of view 17 mm. f Photomicrograph of talus
breccia (lithoclast labelled c) that originally had an openwork clast fab-
ric. A Wrst generation of laminated secondary matrix (sm1) became
fractured and partly dissolved. Matrix sm1, in turn, became embedded
in another secondary matrix (sm2) of lime mudstone. Törl, Karwendel.
Crossed nicols. Width of view 12 mm. g Photomicrograph of talus
breccia. The breccia is lithiWed by an isopachous fringe of skalenohe-
dral calcite cement, facing into open remnant pores (rp). Note pitted
outline of lithoclasts (labelled by arrowtips), in contact to the calcite
cement. TreVnerriegel, Gesäuse. Crossed nicols. Width of view
17 mm. h Photomicrograph of talus breccia composed of dolostone
clasts (c), lithiWed by micritic to micropeloidal cement (mc). The ce-
ment, in turn, is riddled by secondary (sp). Schloßbach gorge, Freyung-
spitz massif. Width of view 17 mm
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(e.g., layers of cohesive debris Xows) may record rela-
tively complicated type 3 diagenetic pathways; the type
3 pathways result from repeated production of eluvia-
tion/dissolution pores, geopetal inWlling of secondary
matrices, and precipitation of micritic or sparitic
cements (Table 3).

(3) In the distal part of talus successions, in cohesive
debris-Xow deposits, diagenesis is commonly associ-
ated with copious solution pores up to 10 cm in width,
both after matrix and diagenetically unstable lithoclasts
(c in Fig. 10). Lithomoulds may even be present in
openwork clast fabrics. In the distal part of talus-slope
successions, type 2 and type 3 diagenetic pathways
tend to prevail. Conversely, in the few preserved
thicker intervals of extremely poorly sorted rockfall

breccias, type 1 diagenetic pathways were observed (d
in Fig. 10).

Interpretation

As a result of the position of a talus slope relative to the
groundwater table, diagenesis may be driven by diVerent
relative amounts of site-derived meteoric pore water and
deeper groundwaters. Downslope along well-preserved
talus successions, the overall increase in the complexity of
diagenetic pathways and the overall increase in sparitic
cements (Fig. 10) reXects a prolonged presence of pore
waters within the slope succession. In post-glacial, partly
lithiWed talus slopes, precipitation of sparitic cement may
proceed within a few tens of meters to a few meters below
the surface. This suggests that, in those cases, cementation
can be driven by local-derived meteoric waters. For a lithi-
Wed talus succession that extends down to 1,000–1,200 m
a.s.l, however, percolation of deep groundwater into the
slope succession is established by hydrogeological investi-
gations (cf. Heissel 1993).

The widespread type 2 diagenetic pathway from micritic
cement to an isopachous fringe of calcite spar probably reX-
ects progressive burial from a near-surface, vadose diage-
netic setting to an essentially phreatic setting deeper within
the talus succession. Alternatively, the change from
micritic to sparitic cement might record a switch from an
overall drier to a wetter climate. Because of a widespread
presence of the type 2 diagenetic pathway, however, we

Fig. 8 Diagenetic features of lithiWed talus, Northern Calcareous
Alps. a Photomicrograph of openwork conglobreccia, lithiWed by a
crust of micritic cement (m), by patches of micropeloidal cement (mi),
and by fringes of skalenohedral calcite spar. Black = open pore space.
Note pendant cement (arrowtip 1), and the meniscus cement in the
pore angle (arrowtip 2). Urschenbach, Karwendel. Crossed nicols.
Width of view 17 mm. b Detail of preceding photo. Between clasts (c),
the interstitial pore space is partly Wlled by micritic cement (mi), by
fringes of calcite spar (light-grey lines), and by small patches of inter-
nal sediment (is) of lithic calcisiltite. Note incomplete preservation of
meniscus cement labelled by arrowtip 1, and subsequent overgrowth
by calcite spar. For spar fringe 2 (arrowtip 2), note that the main
growth of cement is oriented inwards, towards the formerly water-
Wlled meniscus. Black = open pore space. Crossed nicols. Width of
view 5 mm. c Photomicrograph of openwork conglobreccia, lithiWed
by crust of micritic cement (very thin lines labelled by arrowtips), by
patches of micropeloidal cement (mi), and by diVerent ‘generations’ of
fringes of skalenohedral calcite cement (light-grey lines). Pore angles
show meniscus cements. Urschenbach, Karwendel. Black = open pore
space. Crossed nicols. Width of view 17 mm. d Photomicrograph of
Holocene openwork talus breccia lithiWed by isopachous fringes of
calcite cement (light-grey lines). Cementation of this talus deposit is
associated with a limestone-precipitating spring. Straßberg gorge,
Mieming massif (see Fig. 5). Black = open remnant pores (rp).
Crossed nicols. Width of view 17 mm. e Photomicrograph of cemented
apex of a talus slope that became partly lithiWed from an ephemeral wa-
ter seepage out of the rock cliV immediately above. Breccia of angular
clasts of dolostone, lithiWed by thin isopachous fringes of calcite ce-
ment (thin light-grey lines around clasts). Black = open pore space
(rp). Rosengartl gorge, Imst. Crossed nicols. Width of view 10.5 mm.
f Detail of same layer of openwork breccia as shown in Fig. 6c. Three
small stalactites (labelled by arrowtips) pending from clast undersides.
Width of view about 15 cm. g Photomicrograph of openwork talus
breccia of clasts (c) of dolostones, and lithiWed by isopachous fringes
of calcite cement. In larger interstitial pores, the cement fringes are ar-
ranged in stacked, geopetally oriented levels that represent former
interstitial water levels (not meniscus cements). Collapsed platy ce-
ment fringes (arrowtips) may represent fragments of collapsed water-
level cements and/or Xoe calcite formed on the interstitial water table.
Black = open pore space. Schloßbach gorge, Freyungspitz massif.
Crossed nicols. Width of view 11.5 mm. h Detail of openwork layer of
conglobreccia. The interval is partly lithiWed by crusts of calcite ce-
ment and, locally, small stalactites (arrowtips). 990 m a.s.l., Urschen-
bach, Karwendel. Pen tip is 12 mm in width

Fig. 9 Stable isotope values of oxygen and carbon of talus lithoclasts,
matrices of carbonate mud, and of calcite spar cements. Note (a) that
the isotope values of the Wne-grained matrices are situated between
talus gravels and sparitic cements, and (b) the roughly linear and
co-variant trend towards more negative values of �18O and �13C from
lithoclasts to cements. ‘Recent’ matrix refers to samples of Wne-
grained, carbonate-muddy matrix from active talus slopes. See text for
Interpretation and Discussion
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infer that the burial-related development was at least the
more common one.

The type 3 diagenetic pathway is related to Xuctuations
in saturation state of pore waters for calcium carbonate. We
infer that type 3 pathways are most common in the distal
part of talus-slope successions because of overall higher
availability/prolonged presence of pore waters. We could
not identify a correlation between the age of a talus succes-
sion and diagenetic complexity.

Origins of carbonate-muddy matrix

The gravelly to cobbly, unstable surface layer of active
talus slopes belies a signiWcant content in carbonate mud
down from about 20–50 cm within the slope. We had sam-
pled the bulk sediment of the topmost meter of the apex of
three selected rockfall-dominated talus slopes (two in lime-
stone terrains, one in a dolostone terrain). In the apex of
these talus slopes, 4–11% by weight of carbonate-muddy
matrix with a grain size smaller than 0.063 mm is present
(Fig. 11). Winter-snow relicts directly below the selected
cliVs were coated by a layer up to about 1 cm in thickness
of carbonate mud. The mineralogy of this mud, tested by
XRD, is identical to that of the matrices sampled from adja-
cent talus slopes.

Inspection of matrices under SEM shows that they con-
sist of grains down to less than a micron in size, but com-
monly the size range is gradual from 1–100 �m. Most

grains larger than about 20–50 �m in size show a non-
rhombohedral, irregular shape and dissolution channels.
For the dolo-lithic talus slope, XRD of the matrix indicates
only dolomite, that is, no calcite has newly formed; under
SEM, the dolomitic grains are of irregular shape and show
dissolution pits (Fig. 12a, b). In talus slopes composed of
limestone clasts, a large proportion of grains is similarly of
irregular shape and shows dissolution pits (Fig. 12c). With
decreasing grain size down to about 1 �m, however, an
increasing proportion of well-deWned calcite rhombohedra
is present (Fig. 12c, d). Stable isotope analyses of oxygen
and carbon of unlithiWed matrices of active talus slopes
show a shift is isotopic composition relative to the litho-
clasts (Fig. 9).

Thin sections of ‘tintenstriche’ (=technical term for
blackish ‘stripes’ of water seepage down rock cliVs that are
colonized by cyanobacteria and lichens; Pentecost and
Whitton 2000) in the rock cliVs above the sampled talus
slopes show that the tintenstriche consist of a layer up to a
few millimeters thick of friable micrite with interspersed
coccoid cyanobacteria (e.g., Gloeocapsa, Gloeothece). In
addition, both within and oVside the tintenstriche, lichens
calcify as stromatolites (Fig. 12e, f).

Interpretation

Three lines of evidence indicate that a signiWcant part of the
matrix in talus slopes is derived from the rock cliVs (Fig. 13).
First, in the topmost meter of the apex of rockfall-dominated

Table 3 Typical diagenetic pathways in relation to sedimentary facies (cf. Table 1, Fig. 10). Diagenetic products may be separated from each
other by a phase of dissolution

Type 1 pathway. Typical for (a) openwork breccias to conglomerates, and (b) breccias and conglobreccias of cohesive debris Xows

1.1: Micrite cement ! inWll of secondary matrix

1.2: Dissolution–reprecipitation of matrix ! lithiWed matrix with dissolution porosity

1.3: Dissolution–reprecipitation of matrix ! lithiWed matrix ! dissolution porosity ! inWll of secondary or tertiary matrix !
dissolution–reprecipitation ! lithiWed later-stage matrix (potential open remnant pore space or later-stage dissolution porosity)

Type 2 pathway. Typical for openwork deposits such as (a) grain Xow breccias, and (b) alluvial openwork breccias to conglobreccias. 
Aside of sparitic cement fringes around clasts, meniscus cements may also be present

2.1: Micrite cement ! fringe of sparitic cement

2.2: InWll of secondary matrix ! micrite cement ! fringe of sparitic cement

2.3: Micrite cement ! secondary matrix ! fringe of sparitic cement

Type 3 pathway. May form in all deposits with or without primary matrix, in areas of prolonged or repeated pore-water supply. 
Diagenetic phases and products may interchange in arbitrary order, and all may be separated from each other by an intermittent 
phase of dissolution. Not all of the diagenetic products indicated below may be realized

Eluviation/dissolution of primary matrix (if present)

#"
InWll of secondary matrix

#"
Micritic cement

#"
Sparitic cement (fringes, menisci, water-level cements)
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talus slopes, Wne-grained matrix can hardly result from pro-
longed clast abrasion. Second, the biogenic calciWcation
adjacent to and mainly within the tintenstriche indicates

that carbonate rock cliVs in part degrade by being turned to
microbially induced micrite. Third, the presence of miner-
alogically identical carbonate mud on snow relicts at the toe
of the same cliVs underscores a derivation of the mud from
the cliV. Colonization of cliV surfaces by endolithic micro-
bial assemblages weakens and micritizes the rock surface
(Hoppert et al. 2004); the weakened rock surface is suscep-
tible to attrition by stone-laden rain wash and snow shear.
Along the tintenstriche, groundwater seeping from rock
joints becomes evaporative concentrated, until precipitation
of micrite is induced or aided by the photosynthesis of the
rock-coating biotic community (Fig. 13) (Kilian 2008; cf.
Pentecost and Whitton 2000). The calciWed lichens and
cyanomats on the cliVs are quite thin (Fig. 12e). A single
event of removal of the biomats, as well as abrasion of a
micritized rock surface, yields only a minute amount of
micrite. Lithobiontic organisms on carbonate rocks,
however, are eVective epi- and endo-lithic colonizers
(Hoppert et al. 2004). Persistent growth and calciWcation of

Fig. 10 Scheme of typical diagenetic features of lithiWed talus succes-
sions in relation to facies architecture. 1 Generalized facies architec-
ture of mature talus slope succession. 2 Diagenetic products. A In the
apical to upper-proximal part of talus slopes, lithiWcation is mainly by
micritic cements and/or by lithiWcation of secondary matrices; fringes
of spar cement are subordinate in abundance. B In the lower-proximal
part of talus slopes, lithiWcation is mainly by crusts of micritic cement
overlain by calcite spar. C In the (stratigraphically) lower and distal
part of talus successions, in deposits of lime-muddy cohesive debris
Xows, diagenesis is characterized by lithiWcation of lime-muddy ma-
trix, by dissolution attack of mineralogically unstable lithoclasts, by in-
Wlling of secondary matrices, and by isopachous fringes to pore-Wlling
calcite spar cements. D In the stratigraphically basal part of succes-
sions, in rockfall deposits, lithiWcation is mainly by crusts of micritic
cements, and/or by lithiWcation of secondary matrices, and/or by pre-
cipitation of thin crusts of micritic cements in an interstitial ‘rubble’ of
carbonate-lithic sand to silt. In the medial to distal part of talus succes-
sions, multi-phase diagenetic pathways (type 3 pathways, see Table 3)
more complicated but with a similar inventory of processes and prod-
ucts than those indicated in Wgure are locally present

Fig. 11 Grain-size distribution in the apex (nine values) and in the up-
per-proximal part (two values) of rockfall-dominated talus slopes.
Note paucity in medium sand to very Wne silt, and the distinct content
in carbonate mud (6.5 wt% average, 4–11 wt% range)

�
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Fig. 12 Matrices of active rockfall-dominated talus slopes, and calci-
Wed biomats of rock cliVs. a SEM image of dololithic matrix. Except
for the large grain near center, note absence of plane crystal surfaces.
b Detail of preceding photo. The matrix consists of grains of highly
irregular, pitted and embayed shape. c SEM image of calcilithic ma-
trix. In this matrix, many grains are of highly irregular, pitted shape
but many others are well-deWned rhombohedra of calcite (a few
labelled by white arrows). d Detail of preceding photo. Among calcite

grains of irregularly pitted shape, well-deWned rhombohedral crystals
of calcite are present (black arrows). e Micritic lichen thrombolite
(probably of Verrucaria nigrescens) from a tintenstrich in a cliV above
a rockfall-dominated talus slope. The tiny black specks are coccoid
cyanobacteria. Crossed nicols, dark-Weld microscopy. Scale bar holds
also for inset. f Micritic, digitate lichen stromatolite produced by
Pertusaria corallina in a cliV above a rockfall-dominated talus slope.
Note the thickness of the stromatolithic layer. Crossed nicols
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biomats, and the persistent microboring by eu-endolithic
communities, in permanent competition with abrasion and
frost spalling, thus may ultimately result in a large amount
of micrite.

The matrices of talus slopes may be of diVerent diage-
netic reactivity. For the dolo-lithic matrix, its composition
of irregular crystal fragments with pitted, embayed surfaces
suggests that this matrix is subject to dissolution only. Con-
versely, the well-deWned calcite rhombohedra in the matrix
of talus slopes composed of limestone clasts may represent
newly formed calcimicrite. Early diagenetic changes in the
unlithiWed matrix of active talus slopes are supported by the
shift in stable isotope values of oxygen and carbon between
matrix and lithoclasts.

Farther down along talus slopes, however, a contribution
of matrix from clast abrasion upon talus shift is probable.
‘Talus shift’, that is, a slow net downslope movement of all
clasts, for instance is caused by grain Xows, snow drag,
passing deer or man, and rockfall impact (Fig. 13). Dissolu-
tion of clast surfaces followed by biologically supported
reprecipitation as micrite may represent another source of
micritic matrix. Furthermore, freeze-thaw cycles may not
only lead to production of talus clasts, but may also favor
precipitation of micrite.

Discussion

As mentioned, lithiWed talus relicts are by far the most
common in the NCA. Although the thick metadolostone
successions of the Central-Alpine Mesozoic (CAM)
(Fig. 1) weather under copious production of dolo-lithic
matrix, no lithiWcation takes place. It may be related to both
the abundance in cohesive mud, promoting surface runoV,
and to the dolomite mineralogy of the matrix that the talus
slopes of the CAM remain unlithiWed. The common pres-
ence of lithiWed talus relicts in the NCA thus primarily
results from their lithological composition (Fig. 2).

Much of the calcium required for lithiWcation may stem
from dissolution of micritic matrix and/or of lithoclasts,
that is, from within the talus succession itself (Table 4).
This is indicated by the partly lithiWed, post-glacial talus
successions not veneered by glacial till. Cementation may
also be supplied, in part at least, from ‘external’ sources,
such as: (a) leaching of overlying glacial till, (b) percola-
tion of deep groundwater into the talus slope, or (c) emer-
gence of a limestone-precipitating spring closely above the
talus (Fig. 4; Table 4). For the Eastern Alps, a strong
positive correlation between areas of glacial till with pres-
ence of limestone springs suggests that till contributes to
dissolved calcium carbonate in meteoric groundwaters
(Sanders et al. 2006a, 2006b). Leaching experiments with
lodgement till underscore that it may be an eVective source
of dissolved calcium carbonate (Rüf 2006). Furthermore, a
correlation between lithiWcation of interglacial deposits and
presence of overlying glacial till is identiWed for many Qua-
ternary successions in northern Germany (Elbracht 2002).
Seepage of deep/longer-travelled groundwater into a talus
succession already lithiWed has been documented in one
case (see above). Entrance of deep groundwaters into talus
slopes may be relatively common, but is diYcult to test.
Indeed, the few limestone-precipitating springs shedding
onto talus slopes may be seen as a mirror image to ground-
waters entering from underneath into a talus succession.

The most notable observation with respect to both the
sedimentology and diagenesis of talus-slope successions is
their richness is carbonate mud. Depending on sorting, the

Fig. 13 Provenance of carbonate-muddy matrix in talus slopes. Along
water seepages out of cliVs, calciWed tintenstriche (shown red) pro-
duced by lichens and/or cyanobacteria form (A). Upon abrasion of the
cliV, for instance, by stone-laden rain wash, or by snow cascading
down, the micrite of the tintenstriche is transported to the apical part of
the talus slope. In addition, abrasion of microbored cliV surfaces results
in physical production of micrite. Impact of rockfalls (B), abrasion of
talus clasts in grain Xows (C), and abrasion of clasts along the base of,
both, slowly downslope-moving snow sheets and snow avalanches (D)
probably also are sources of Wne-grained matrix. Within the talus
slope, production of micrite by repeated cycles of dissolution and evap-
oration, and from microbial mediation, may represent another source
of carbonate mud (E). Upon vadose dissolution followed by re-precip-
itation as cement in deeper levels within the talus-slope succession, the
early-produced carbonate mud in talus slopes may support a large part
of lithiWcation
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interstitial pore space of clast-supported talus breccias
ranges between 35 and 50%. Irrespective whether a talus
slope is dominated by deposits of cohesive debris Xows or
of openwork grain Xows, a substantial proportion of total
volume is carbonate mud as primary and secondary matri-
ces. Aside of karstic dissolution and production of coarse
rock fragments, thus, carbonate-rocky terrains such as the
NCA initially also degrade under signiWcant formation of
carbonate mud. A quantitative estimate of the relative pro-
portions of, each karstic dissolution, coarse rock fragments,
and mud is hardly possible as yet. Further investigations are
required to better unravel the workings of the hitherto
unrecognized ‘montane carbonate mud factory’.

Conclusions

1. In the Northern Calcareous Alps (NCA), lithiWed and
partly lithiWed carbonate-rocky talus slopes are com-
mon. Talus lithiWcation proceeded mainly by precipita-
tion of micritic cements and of sparitic calcite cements,
and by micron-scale dissolution–reprecipitation in
lime–muddy matrices.

2. Precipitation of vadose and phreatic cements was nour-
ished (a) internally, by dissolution of lime–muddy
matrices and of lithoclasts of a talus slope, and/or (b)
externally, by leaching of glacial till, by groundwater
entrance from underneath or, more rarely, by emer-
gence of limestone-precipitating spring above a talus
slope.

3. In the steep-dipping (35–30°), proximal part of talus-
slope successions, comparatively simple diagenetic
pathways including micritic cement, (skalenohedral)
calcite spar, and geopetally inWlled secondary matrices
of lime mudstone are typical. In the low-dipping (20–
5°), distal part of talus slopes, more complicated diage-
netic pathways are common. The overall downslope
gradient in diagenetic pathways is interpreted as a
result of prolonged availability of pore waters from the
apex to the toe of slope.

4. Cementation of diVerent talus relicts, determined by
234U/230Th dating of sparitic cements, took place during
diVerent times, over a total documented age range of 5–
480 ka. Cement precipitation can start and proceed
within a few hundreds to a few thousands of years after
accumulation of a talus slope. Depending on hydro-
logic regime, however, later diagenetic changes may
take place.

5. Carbonate-rocky talus slope successions contain a sig-
niWcant amount of carbonate mud. The mud probably
results from combined eVects of (a) abrasion, (b) phys-
ical weathering, and (c) by carbonate dissolution fol-
lowed by reprecipitation as micrite either on the cliV
surface and/or within the vadose zone of talus slopes.
Upon early geomorphic degradation, thus, a portion yet
hardly quantiWed of the NCA is converted to mud-sized
carbonate sediment.
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